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ULY'S
'

ROW WITH BRAZI1l-

eraational Dispute of Long Etandin

Now Reaching a Head ,

LOMATIC RELATIONS MAY BC SEVERE

CliMi'liinil nt One Tim
t* I ilv nt
Ann-oil to Act n Arbitrator ,

lint HM! I'l offer Viit-

Itrjcolud. . ,

.WASHINGTON , Aug 20. The recent pi-

llcal conflicts In Sun Paolo , Ilrazll , 1-

)&ccn

)

the Italians ami the Ilrozltlans , as-

0HUlt of which thtro are rumors Hint th

Allan IcRatlon to tlrnzll will bo withdraw i

told In last night's dispatches to H-

issoclatcd press , may had some col-

cctlon It la believed hero , with the cliln
bitch the Italian government has nRnli-
ula11 for damages Inlllctcd on Its subjecl-

Jin Ing the late civil war In that country

fhcro wtro a largo number of these claim

yul an arrangement was arrived nt b-

vhlch It was thought they would be ai

lusted A protocol was signed contalnln

clause providing tint claims conccrnln-
Iwhlch the two governments could not reac-

an[ amicable settlement should be refeirc-
to( the prtBldent of the United Stalls fc-

Urbltiatlon President Cleveland had a
.ready given his consent to act as albltiato
[ Very recently the protocol was submllti
Ito the congress for Its ratlflcatlo-
iIbut that body icfuscd to agree to It , and
Imny bo that the Italian govornnunt lit
[taken umbrage at this action , follow In-

IcJoso on the political conflicts , and vv-

lfwllhdrnw Its location
I UOMI2 Aug 2 The Italian governmer
[ has forbidden all Immigration to Drazll I

of the recent HrnzlllauItalla-
Ifrlota there and the cruiser Umbrla has bet
t'ordcicd' to Ulo de Janeiro

nnns icni.n .NOTICH TO atnl-

liltlxli linlrnl TliriMitoiii to lloiuli-
linril tli - I'n 1 noc 'I'hlH VloinliiK.J-

5ANS5IIIAR

.

, Aug 20 Said Khalld I

ii Btlll In possession of the palate squnn
1 the guns of which are tralne
Ion the llrltlsh war ships , Phllom-
cllltunh and Sparrow , which have lando
1 Bailers to piotect the British consular
Iwheroall the women are lodged The we
[ ships are mooted opposite the palace squat
| mid their commanders are awaiting orde-
iifrom the liiltlah government
I , As already cabled , Khalld took po scsslo
| of the palace Immediate ! } after the ai-

iidiinccnicnt of the death of Sultan Hami
Din Tvcln Din Said , and proclaimed hlmse-

eultan lie has barricaded himself In th
palace with 700 armed Askarls , followln
the of his father , who took tbe sam
Btcps but wrs overawed by a llrltlsh foil.
which established the late sultan Instead

The 1)1 Itlih first class cruiser , St Gtor i

twelve Rims ilaqshlp of the Cape of Goo
Hope ami west coast of Africa htatlon , wit

I Hear Admlial Hairy W. Riwson on boari
[ has arrived here and landed 210 oddltlonc-
II men to protect propeit } and maintain ordei

Admiral Itawson this afternoon icccive
cable Instructions tiom the Urltish govern
nient and a message- was also received her
liy tbo Uritlsh consul from the Poiolg-
omce As a result the aamiial and th

'
consul held (mother conference , at the rn
of which an ultimatum was sent to Sal
Khalld Ho was ordered to haul down hi
Hag and suririilcr with hs: foices no Into

than 9 o'clock tomorrow morning. If h

fails, to do so the palace will be prompt !

bombarded by the Uritlsh war ships A-

lllrltlsh subjects have been requested to cm

bark on boaid the wai ships hero by-

o'clock tomorrow morning
1I.YST IIVAMIOM'S

bftlliMl lli( Illn U'lfc mill Ncx lion
liiilii111 Klip luml.-

CopjrUM
.

( I1- " li> I'IISB I'utillHliliii ; Comninj-
LONDON' , Aug 26 ( New York World Co-

blcKram Special Tolegiam ) The bab
whose expected coming did so much towar-
obtaining the release of John Ilajb Ham
inond and Eccurliig clemency foi the othc
Transvaal ptlsoncrs was barn today at Chl-
sclhurst where Mr and Mrs Hammond hav
settled In a beautiful country place It I

a boy , ami with its mothu , In doing splei
did. Mr. Hammond , It Is understood
brought to England a vciy handsome fet
tune

The cmplocs of the llrltlsh South Africa
company hate paid all live of the 25.00
fines

Four prisoners , whose fines were smallci-
Imvo touted Immlsomo cents at Clilselhurh
and In Its neighborhood.-

UALLARO
.

SMIT-
H.TurUi'j's

.

Not Sti iNfnrtii r-

CONSTANTINOPLE.
>

. Aug 2b lite Unite
States minister Alc'Mimlet W. Ten 111 , ha
notified the Tuikhh government that th-

lattcr's answei to I lie demands of the Unlte-
iBtitcs foi thu tesult of the burning of th
American missions at Khatput and Marasl-
Is not satisfactory.-

OKlMOUliS

.

I'Oll I'VIIIIVN-

A | N | | I'nrl.N nnil Omrlcrlr-
anil Miiich In l iirnil < ,

CLEVELAND , O , AUB 20 Many of th
Knights of Pthlas this morning visited th-

Garlleld monumtnt , parks and cemetcrlcE-

Iho session of the supiumo lodge today wa-

M'ry brief The real business of thu sts-
slon will bo taken up tomoriow.-

At
.

today's session of the Pythian Slstei
hood the following olllcirs were elected
Supicmo clinncellor , Mrs Gcorgo II Ileml
of Mattsachusetts ; supicmo vlco chancellor
.Mrs II P Llbby of Maine , supreme piolatti-
Jits. . W. A Dllsworlh of Nebiaska , suprem-
iinlsltess of the exchequer , Mis L A Smal-
of Now llampslilru , supreme mistress u-

urms , Miss M. Mueller of llhodu Island , HU

promo assistant mistress of urnm. Mrs
Ilobert Smith of Ohio , bitpremo inner guard
Mrs , S Lorlng of New York , uupremu ante
guard , Miu J O Alt hutof Pennsylvania
supreme organist , Mia Q. W. Adams o
Massachusetts

The pat ado of the Knights of Khorassai
this evening was a very elaborate oftalr
The parade was mvlowed by Major Geneui-
Cnrnalmii Aftei the parade many of tin
Knights attended a clam-bako nt Mulberrj-
on the lake shore vve'Rt of the clt > Tin
greater part of thu night waa pasted here

iiciiiiitt or u in > .
LONDON AUB 'GIho death of Lcopoli-

Herz of New YoiK , the father of in Cot
neltus Heiz of Panama cinal fame , whlcl
was announced this morning In the Times , oc-

curred nt llourncmouthvheio Mr lleiz wai-
Vlfcitlng his ) soil Ilia death was thu rosul-
of an opoiatlon unduiguio In ordei to removi-
a stone fiom Ills bladder Ho intutdid t-

ret'irn to Now York on Saturday
FTCRLINQ , Neb , Aug 20 (SpcilalV)

AV. Ilorlnmi. an old and lespected citizen u
this place died > esteula > rooming

NOKTII PLAT1K , Neb , Aug 20Spe(

tlaljMrsV , W OerkltiB. while helm
brought ( o town by her husband from thel-
liomu In the eouihcrn part of thu count ;

jcsterilay , died uuddonly In thu biigg ) Sin
had been Hick for some time

MASON CITY. la. . AUK 26 (Special Tele-
gram ) Judge U , Thompson died hen
today , He waa In the employ of the Xcv
York Trlbuno under Horace Guelej um-
wotkcd with James A. GarfleUl on the canal
Hv had bceu n, resident of this county slnci1-

SC3 ,

l.lllllll UxillllHlOII UfHHllM flllllllj.-
SlOl

.
X TAU.S , B. U. , Aug. 2fi - (Bpccln

Telegram )-Jahn JJdcson , II > cnr old
JJ.V11 ? Alail"8 * Nh n" >I<1 miner's lamp

n psollno niid lighted U. 'Hit
lump exploded , und the boy wua so badlj3turned tW U Ulta ut midnight.

n , i ) . vool > A sll2: iMin&innvrI-

tl'lllllllU'llll I.CIIKIIC CllOON ( l (III Ollll-
liui mill Will fie to Detroit.

MILWAUKEE , Aug. 26 TJif committee
on time and place for the meeting of tin
next national republican league convcntloi
held n meeting nt the Pflstcr hotel thl
morning and decided to report In favor o-

Detroit. . Nashville was the only city tha
made a contest , nnd the matter was dccldc
without much of n fight. The delegates nc-

ccptcd an Invitation to visit the great Mil-
waukee breweries this morning , and th
consequence was that when the hour to
opening the convention nrrlvcd the enl
people occupying the seats allow e l to th
delegates wore half a dozen women , Tin
general public showed no Inclination to at-

tend , as It did yesterday morning , and th
galleries were deserted until IOIIR nftcr 1-

o'clock. . Shortly after It o'clock the 13. U
Post drum corps came In nt the head o
the Illinois delegation and p1acd airs whlcl
lent some animation to the quiet occasion
The delegation marched around the ha !

bearing the banner of the state and tool
their scats end the band meanwhile contlnuci-
to p'ny In the west wing of thu building
Three cheers nnd n tiger were given fo
Gordon nnd Milwaukee-

At
.

11 25 General McAlpIn called the con
to order and asked for the report

of the committees. Tollowlng the commit
tees' reports the roll was called for nomlna-
tlons for president of the league Defer
any nominations we-ro received , however
General McAlpln retlted and called l-

llKnes
J

to the chair.
California jlcldcd to Illinois and Mr Ca !

hotin of Illinois was Introduced to nominal
Clnrles IT Goidon There was a great dcm-

lustration when Mr. Calhoun ceased speak
Ing. Lafajclto Young of DCS Moines am-
Mr Staubach seconded the nomination o-

Mr Gordon
Webster Davis of Kansas City nominate !

D IVoodmanseo of Ohio and the npplausi
from the McAlpln supporters Indicated tha
the New Yorl.crs favored the Ohio man i
Hood of seconding speeches followed am-
thu convention piocccdcd to take a tallat
The was so close that on the fate o-

Arlcmu , whose vote was challenged , de-

pended the r suit of the election The chair-
man finally threw out the vote , but Nov
Jersey changed to Woodminscc and ho wa
elected There was gnat excitement am
the sorgeant-at-aims had to clear the aisles

J Dowllngvas elected sccrctar }

The convention came to an end tonlgh
with a mass meeting nduievse-d by Aldci
Smith of Michigan , Charles Dawos of Illl-

nols , a member of the national executivi
committee , Judge 11 H IJIgclow chief Jus-
Hco of the supreme court of Idaho , am
others

A resolution favoring Dotrolt as the
place of meeting was adopted

Flic e xccutlvo committee will rcpiescnt tin
league on an official visit to Major McKinlo ;

nt Canton
A meeting of the colored delegates to tin

convention wan held tonight and a rrsolu-
tlon was adopted that the " 1,000,000 colorei
voters of the United States are entitled ti
higher consHlciatlon thn the } are at prcs-
ent receiving" and requesting rcpicspntatlot-
on the icpubllcan national committee-

.m

.

: .-. < > i NCI : TIII : ri , viroin
Sound MOIKM IlciniKTulH of Mlttsour

Hold n Convention.-
ST

.
LOUS , Aug JR The gold standaii

democrats of Missouri met In conventlo ,

here today Ilctwccn 300 and 100 delegate'-
fiom all parts of the state were present
Colonel James 0. BioadheaO , chairman o
provisional state central committee , callci
the convention to outer and delivered ai
address the burden of which was denuncla-
tlon of the Chicago convention and It
platfotm 1'red W Lehman of St. Loul
was chosen temporary chairman , ami imd-
a speech In which ho , too , denounced thi
Chicago convention and Its action Its plat-
form , ho said , was "an abject surrender t (

populism '
At the opening of the afternoon scssloi

the temporary organisation was made per
jnpnent A clause in the report of the com
mittce on permanent orRanlration recom-
mending that the convention endorse al-

of the democratic state tlcltet recently noml-
natcd at JeffcrFon Cltj , except the nomiuci
for govcrnoi , and Illl t'.iat plato on tin
ticket by a nominee of Its own , caused anl
mated and somewhat prolonged and blttc
discussion , which culminated In the1 adup-
tion of an amtndr.C'it to nominate an en-

tlrely new ticket
The plutfoun icalllrms the democrat ! '

platform of 1&9J , endorses President Clevo-

land's administration , protests against thi
assault made on thu United States supren
court , upholds Ptesldent Cleveland a actloi-
In sending troops to Chicago , protest
apalnst n cunoncy which would ruin tin
countrj , declares for the use of both goli
and silver as standard money and to coh
both gold and silver Into money of cqua
Intrinsic and exchangeable value , sue )

equality to bo secured by Internationa-
agi cement 01 by ouch bafeguards of leglsla-
tlon ii.s v.Ill Insure the maintenance of tin
parlt } and equal power of every dollar ai
all times-

.Twenttwo
.

delegates to the Indianapolis
convention were selected , and the follow-

ing delcgatcs-at-l.iige James O Hroad-
head cf St Louis , Stephen of St
Joseph , IW. . Lphntin or St Louis ami-

Grorgo lldbcrtson of Audraln count }

The convention adjourned until tomorrow
a full state ticket will bo nominated

KUSIOV coun.r.Tt : IIICIIMJA-

VDfinoi'iiitlu I't'iipli-'M I'liloii Ml 'i-

I'nrly riioNcu for n Tide.
11Y CITY , Mich , AUK 26 The conferees

appointed by the Unco conventions } estcrda }

reached an agreement at 11 o'clock this
rooming 'Ihey decided that the name at
the head of the ticket should bo the "demo-

cintlo

-

peoplu'H union silver party , " that the
populists should bo accorded thtcc electors
and to have thu nomination for auditnt
general The thtce conventions will inert
In Joint convention to nominate thu state
ticket , the populists mid ullvcr men togethei-
to have a jeprebenlutlon equal to that of
the democrats

The democratic state convention convened
at 10 ao this morning. While waiting foi
the report of the conference committee a
number of prominent men of the party were
called upon and responded with short
speeches of felicitation on the prospects of
the campaign When the report of conferees
was madu thu gieatcst enthusiasm was mani-
fested

¬

, and the report was unanlmoublj
adopted by u rising vote. A recess was
taken pending arguments for holding the
pioposed Joint meeting

When the tcpoit of the conference com-

mittee
¬

was read at the populist convention ,

there we're Gumc signs of approval and same
of doubt , mie. of the delegates declaring
that thu proposition was In the natuia of
the Invitation of the spider to the tly. How-

ever , It was decided that the silver men
should bo invited to gathei In the populist
convention hall at 3 p m and take part
In the formation of the "union bllvct party"-
ami no action will bo taken on the conferees'
repoit until after the amalgamation with
the bllver men

It Is understood that democrats and silver
men have agreed upon Thomas H Huilt-
worth , democrat of JacKson , a their candi-
date

¬

for governor

rue povMinit .MH.I.S ni.oxv ur-

.Sfvfiul

.

Mr ii AnUlllfil Iij nl-
ililiikliiiiM lii Ohio ,

XUNIA. O. , Aug 26 The dry house at
the Miami Powder workb , live miles north
of Xrnla , blew up this morning , shaking
the cunntr ) for miles around and killing-
1'rank I'.l.h , pavvdir bone and Silas Klgglna ,

ungltuci of the workb Several thousand
pounds of powder exploded aiij the lota to
the company will be .large ,

SPHINGKIHLU , O , Aug 26. Powder mills
at Gooa station blew up with terrible effect
at U o'clock this morning. The report was
heard distinctly here and the nmoko can be
seen tvvcnty-ftvo miles away , Sen oral men
are reported killed ,

NATION'S' WELFARE AT STARE

Senator Vilas Takes Up the Cudgels for i

Sound Currency.

NONE BUT A COWARD CAN FALTER NOV

XVIxciiiiHln leiiiocrn H Meet 111 Con
volition mill IICIIIIIIIIL'U tliv Clili'iiKO-

1'ln I fin-in nnil TlrKrl ( ii-m-rul
for I'ruNlitrnt.-

MILWAUKKn.

.

. Aug 26 H was 12 o'clocl
when Provisional Chairman Hills 11 Ushc
called the convention of gold democrat
to order nt the Stadt theater. Mr. Ushc
Immediately Introduced John H. llrcnnai-
of Stevens Point , who had been selected a1

temporary chairman. Mr. Ilrcnuan madi-

a ringing speech In favor of honornbl
money , which was received with anplause.

Chairman llicnnan occupied fully thlrt :

minutes with his address When he dc-

clarcd that the lirjau crowd could uot rcai
the true democrats out of the patty , thi
delegates cheeied vociferously. Iloth Gen-

eral Ilrngg and Senator Vllas , when the ;

arose for thu first time to speak upci
motions , were loudly applauded. The com
mlttces wcio then named with Genera
llragg at the head of the committee on ics
oluttons. An adjournment was taken until I

p. m.
The attendance was not so large as hat

been hoped for , but what the convcntlot
lacks In numbers , It makes up In en-
thusiasm , and the chnractet of the gather
Ing. The great mnjorlt } of tbe delegate
are reputable professional men and an
representing about every congresslona
district

The afternoon session opened with a call
for the report of the committee on per-
manent organisation Tne nomination ol
Senator William P. Vilas for permanent
chairman was iccclvcd with enthusiasm
Colonel Vllas was escorted to the rostrum
and spoke as follows

Tiinnn is UUT ONE issun.-
"What

.

aio the conditions ptusented tc
our deliberations ? On all bands It must be-

se" n that there Is but one shadow lug
and dominant Issue to be decided In thl ;
campaign. That truth Mr Ilran has rec-
opulzcd

-

, he avowed It In New Yet k
the Interest or fatult } of any ma }

lead them to asserl , whatever appeals nuj-
bo uddicsscd to the ghosts of past contto-
vorsy thin fact must be recognized by ever }

Intelligent man. The Impending crisis In
our political affairs turns all upon the solu-
tion of this one oven tiling question "Shall
the existing standaid of nionc } be awcpl
away with all Its fatal consequences tc
business , to labor and to eiuorpilhe , and n-

nuvv , debased and uncertain standaid b-
esubstituted'" Tor such is the proposal
that the United States shall open Us mints
to the ftco and unlimited coinage of silvci-
at the ratio of 10 to 1. If anywhere In thlf
union democrats might have been cbpcciall }

expected to stand like a rock against the
hitrgcs of such folly. It Is In Is eonsiti-
On this sublcct the patty hero has nuvei
groped In datkness"

The speaker referred to the resolutions ol
the state legislature which elected him U
the United States senate the (list demo-
cratic legislature which the btate had had
for moro than a generation Instructing
him to his utmost endeavots to seeutc-
tbo dufcit of the bill then pending befou-
coiiRrcss for the free coinage of silver. He
could not now turn to the people ho hail
served faithfully and connEOl them that h't'
service was a fraud and Ills party In the
past a liar and a cheat

Turning to the action of the democratic
state convention , held three weeks before
the recent national convention In Chicago
he iceallud tbe strong resolutions adopted
by that convention against the free coinage
of bllver , and asked what could make that
declaration of principles then a false hercb-
now.

>

. The democratic , party In Wisconsin
he maintained , was a party of principle
and would continue to stand up for the
principles which It had repeatedly declared
Ho did not believe a part } could stand , or
ought to Rtaud , which vould deal otherwise
vv'lth Important public questions Was the
great he'.iit and brain of the Wisconsin
demociacy , which in recent } cais had
achieved high prominence In the nation b>

Intelligent fidelity to pilnclple he askcl , tu-

be turned In three weeks fiom sanity tc
madness by the administration of Tlllman ,

Altgeld and their like , who throw the bal-
ance

¬

of powei against the old party in the
Chicago convention' ' Yet ho found men
who bad professed dcmoerac } for } ears all
at once surrendcilng to this destructive
heresy and contributing their e'ffoits to
fasten Its fatal consequences on their coun-
try.

¬

.

I'LBA Of UHGULAHITY.
The plea of party icgulatity , Mr. Vllas

asserted , could not be accepted fiom them
Kegulatlty telates to methods , to party
usages , to choice of poisons , not to funda-
mental

¬

principles lint when the basic
principles of the party were overtuined ,

when Its great alms and [ imposes were sud-
denly

¬

reversed by the tntiuslon of enemies
into Its counsels , then arose the higher ilutj-
of Indlv Iduals to cast off these manacles
and re-establish a true association to-

ptomote afiesh the objects their principles
profess Continuing , the speaker mid

"To talk of regularlt } uudei such circuni-
btanccs

-

Is to substitute form foi substance
to transform mete rules of iltnul to Idols
In place of the true God The hordes ol
populism ma } , indeed , as we have seen
them do , with tmrbaiic violence invade the
sanctutir ) of the party , drive out Its high
priests , put on their vestments and attempt
to inlnlstei at Its desecrated altar ; but they
ci-imot rewrite the bible of Ita faith. They
ma } for a Unto suspend thu ministrations
of our party religion , 01 substitute foi them
the fiauduleut mimicry of thelt Incanta-
tions

¬

, but they cannot Impose , dm Ing their
tihort lived possession , a false doctilne upon
the faithful-

."Hegnlnrlt
.

> , Indeed1 In such an hour It Is
but a B > nonjm of timidity or political cu-

pidity.
¬

."
Ilcfote Its adjoinnment tha convention

adopted resolutions deelnilng foi the gold
standaid , condemning thu action of the Chi-
cago convention In Ignoring the unit rule
and orcrthrowlng the long founded and well
known principles of "true demociac } , " and
for Its adoption of the bllver standard ; en-
dorsing

¬

the administration of President
Cleve-land and urging the continuation of-

a monetary sjstem "wlikh will Insure the
payment of government and private debts
of all kinds and of pensions In a dollar
woith 100 cents. "

The convention named an electoral ticket ,

delegates and four delegates-at-lnrgo to the
Indianapolis convention A resolution was
adopted recommending to the Indianapolis
convention the name of General IMwaid S-

llragg of Wisconsin for the presidential
nomination. Gencial llugg made a brief
speech thanking the convention The state
central committee was Instructed to name
a state ticket , or call a convention for thut
purpose , as they gaw nt.

Four In Out- Month.-
CIIIZSTON

.
, la , Aug 26 (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) A republican Scandinavian club with
100 members baa been organized here. A
telegram was sent to Major McKlnley not-
lflng

-
him of the formation of the club ibis

makes the fourth republican club organized
liero within thu past month ,

111' ) n n Cluli'H SiNxlon.-
WAHOO

.
, Ne'b , , Aug 26 (Special ) The

Hran club held Us vvcekl } meeting at the
court houco grove- last night , where C > rus-
Lilndell , a colored spvaket from Lincoln , ad-
dressed

¬

a fair-sized audience on the silver
question ,

Men c-iiicnU of Occnu Vci cl , Autr , 0-

.At
.

New York Arrived Auranla. from
Liverpool ; Lahu4 from Bremen.

A 3.i > ninno run STCM-

Itvltli HIP Sim " '"' Coniiiiriif r-

n , Pa. . Aug. 26. William J. Brai
took up campaigning today almost he

fore the sun was up. After a few hour
rest from the Utlcn meeting, which did nc

end until half an hour nftcr midnight , an
after n hurried breakfast , ho and Mn-

Hran boarded the local passenger trat
which left Utlca nt n quarter past 7. Ther
was no parlor car on the train , nnd the
took scats In the common conch , where th
passengers crowded around them for ham!

shakes and autographs Mr. Drjan had llttl-
to say about the dinner with Senator Illl
which was undoubtedly one of the tnos
Important events of his New Yolk trip-

."It
.

was n purely social nffalr , " he sal
to the representative of tbe Associated prcsi

Although tlie absence of Senator Hill troi
the political meeting which followed th
dinner wax commented upon , the rcmar
made by the candidate In his Albaii } speed
when fresh from Wolfcrt's Roost , that th
support of those democrats who did nc
endorsecvci } plank of the platform wn
expected , was commented oh as slgnlflcan-

Mr. . nraiiB train passed In few crosston
stations without an } elemnnstrntlon At Horn
a couple of hundred people had gathered an
the candidate told them he believed the frc
coinage of silver would bring gold to th
country , though offering no reason for hi
creed

At Syracuse Mr. Ilrvart spoke to seven
thousand people In Hanover square M-
nlloan , exhausted from traveling , rennlne-
In her room In tbo hotel , from which sh
could hear a portion of her husband's speccl-
Mr llrau , In the ) course of his speech , re
piled to the chaigo of anarchy with th
words

I hellpvc my friends , there Is no one I

nil this land who Is moro In love with oil
Institutions thin I. I plory In the Illicit
of out people and I glory In the oppoi-
Uinltios which our nation presents to ever
citizen and to theehlldten of all who llv
beneath our II ig In this land , as In n-

ether land , wo ein Hay to our chlldre-
thnteer my be our wall ? of life , whctho-

we be rich or poor , whether wo stall
among the1 known at the unknown wo ca-

hnv to our ehlldten , "All the avenues o-

Industi } arc opined to } on and If } ou c
pi event tie! trusts from closing these uvo-
nues nil the honots thut lire In th
hands of the1 people are before } ou If yo
can Imo It understood that the peopl
have a light to choose- their olllcmls nn
not the corporations and the syndicates"

After leaving Sracuse Mr. llran spok-
at Rochester to n ciovvd of matt } thousan
people gathei od In llrown square and th
adjoining streets.

from Iluffalo to Crle the train was 1

charge of n committee of five Hrlo dome
cr.tts. Half n dozen stops wete made o-

thu Journey and Mr. Hryan delivered scv-

cral speeches At Dunkirk Mr. Dran spok
from a temporal y platform , and In th
course of a brief speech paid , a compllmcr-
to the character of his opponent Hot
Joseph Slblcy , who came npr being M-

iBryan's running mate , joined tbe candldat-
at Dunkli'.t-

At Krle.hrrc 3f 0 delegates to the dcmc-

cratlc societies of Pennsylvania are In EC-

Sslon , Mr Ilrjan spoke three times Th-

pilnclpal speech was In the Erie opct-

house. .
_

III.VCK M roii oovnifionc-

vi> 1 orlc ltc ; n hi leu n b tc rimii
tlon ComnlolcH Its .

SARATOGA , Aug. 2C Uc'foie the ic
publicans begin to assemble In conventloi
hall today It was an } holy's race In th
contest for the gubernatorial nomination
Gvcry one wis asking , "Tor whom will Mi
Platt declare' " but that, gfentleman said
' "I w HI not Interfere In auy manlier. Till
Is a frcc-for-all fight and I shall not declar
for any candidate If the convention lasts al
the summei "

The followers of George W Aldridge wei
very conli l ° nt this morning In fact , moi-
so than they have been for some da }

They claimed that Palmei ind Bracket
votes would come to them on the next ballo
taken In the convention and that the } wouli
have gains bclov , the Harlem The risl
people were equally confident they wouli
have gains but did not announce f'om nha-
locillty thoj would come Senator Join
ttalnes was doing active mlsslopiiy woil
this morning for J. Sloit rass tt , am
claimed that as n daik horse Fassett hcadei
the list

The convention vas called to order a
11 45 Mr Sheaid of Hpiklmer answeroi
Warner Miller's speech of last evening Hi-

do'iled that thcie had bcon any fraud a
the primal Ics Balloting foi governor wai
then resumed

Congressman Prank S Black of Tro } wai
nominated for governor on the second ballot
After it was found that Mr. Black wai
nominated Aldrldge's name was wlthdiavvi
and Black's nomination was made unanl-
motis

Timothy L Woodruff of Urookbn wa'
nominated for lieutenant governor on firs
billet The sccietar } was dliectcd to c.ia
the wto of the convention foi Irving G
Van n of SractibO foi associate Judge o
the court of appeals The convention thei
adjourned sine die.

Frank S Black of Troy , tl'o nominee fo
governor , waa born In Livingston , Yorl
county , Me , Maieb 8 1851 Ho was rcarc"-
on a farm and educated In the dlstrlc
schools and at Ix hiiion academy , Wes
Lebanon , Me After finishing his acadcml
course ho entered Daitmouth colle'ge am-
giaduatod from that Institution In 1S75 Te-
a time after his graduation he acted as edl-
tor of the Johnstown ( N A" ) Journal H-
iaftcrwaid removed to Troy , where bo be-

came a newspaper reporter and nt the sami
time studied law He was admitted d
practice at the bar In 1S79 , and since tha
time has cniaged In the pjvctleo of hli
profession nt Trov Ho entered polltlca
life In ] S04 , when ho was nominated foi
congress ! Ho was elected t) > a plurality o
moro than 3,000 votes over hla democratic
competitor. __

srvTHTicKirrM > i-i , vrroiniI-

lflilKiui Sound Moui-y Di-inorriitN nr-
fci't Coniili| li I Ion.

LANSING , Mich , Aug 26J The democratic
gold staudaid ttate convention hero tcxlaj
nominated n full state ticket , prcsldcntla
electors and hdccted a full net of del-

egates to the Indianapolis convention At
01 gi nliatlon will bo effected In congres-
sional and legislative districts and In coun-
ties

'ihe platform embodies a denunciation ol
the Chicago platform as undemocratic In
representation , nibltraiy and dishonorable
In methods , revolutionary and papullstle-
In Its nomination. It cutloises Piesldent
Cleveland and declares the fico coinage
of bluer at 16 to 1 would ruin Industries
rob eavlngs bank depositors ,

and life Insurance beneficiaries of half theli-
luo , and cut vvorklngmrn's wages In half.-

Hufus
.

Sprague of ( Jre'envlllc , for gov-

L'inor
-

, heads the state ticket.-

NIIIIIO

.

TlminiiNoii for Si iinor.r-
AWHtmv.

.

. Neb , Aug. 26 - (Special )-
Die democratic convention , of the districts
coinpilslng Jefferson and 'Ihajci count let
was In session this afternoon anil nominated
for senator for the Tvventy-hlrd( district
A B Thompson of Thaycr'eounty , who will
ho endorsed by the populUts Tor repre-
sentative of the Thlity.fourth district W K-

I'lainlo , the populist nomlpee , was endorsed

Oil III pill UII f AlllINt' t'lllltllllK-N ,
HERMAN. Neb , Aug , 26 (Special )-

fudge Ambrose of Omaha uddrctscd the
lOters of this vicinity at the opera house last
light on bimetallism. The judge's address
nasi moro In the .nature of a personal appeal
ban a convincing business argument and

augmented considerable abuse of-
McKlnloy and Koscwatcr , After the ad-
Ireso

-
a Bryan club was fonned.

Sound Mi.lie.Mm In Klilrncc ,

Ois MOINL'S , AUB 20 (Special Ttle-
5iam

-

) The sound money democrats of the
3Uth district decided this evening to put
i sound money candidate In the field against
Lacy ( republican ) and White (fuMonhjt )
a tills district.

LEADERS OF PARTY ATTEN1

Iowa Democrats at DCS Moines Shout fo

Sound Money ,

FREE COINAGE OF SILVER IS DENOUNCE !

iilKi Hiilili of Mount 1'lcitftittit 1'rel-

iliM Over tliv Convention IMit-

tforni
-

Dfi-lnri-i for Maintenance
of Uciiiocrntle l'rlitc'liiti" .

DES MOINHS. Aug. 26. (Special Tele-

gram ) The natlotnl democracy of low

held Its state convention toda } nnd nninci-
nn electoral ticket and delegation to In-

dlanapolls. . There were 600 delegates prcs-

ent , making It with a single exccptloi
the largest democratic convention In th
state In four } cars nnd a third larger thai
the silver democratic convention at Ot-

ttimvva two weeks ago
The convention was harmonious nnd en-

thuslnstlc. . It was composed of the mcl
who for jears have been the leaders of th-

paity , but who have been conspicuous )

absent from the conventions of the icgula-
organisation this year. Its permanent chair-

man was Judge W. I. Babb , the last noml
nee of thu party for goevrnor.-

J
.

13 Markley was the temporary chair-

man He opened l v thanking the com en-

tlon for the honor of presiding at the firs
democratic convention In lawn this 3 car
This brought the convention to Us feet am
his speech was an ovation from this til
the close It was an eloquent effort , at
arraignment of the Chicago convention fo
cutting loose fiom the principles of democ-
rac} and taking up with the tenets of popu-
llsm The inouc' } question was handled vlg-

orousl } , and the montlon of Cleveland as tin
successor of Jefferson , Jackson and Tlldci
was followed by cheers for three minutes

The roll call b } dlstilcts resulted
National Delegates Plrst district , Join

Walbank John M Mo.'ton , Second , Henrj-
Vollmcr , Sam Colin , Third , Robert Benson
M Richer , fourth. J H McCotiloguc , Fifth
10 report , SKth. W R Ilolllngsworth , V-

M Huntci , Seventh S J Gllpln , Joel WII-
mer , Hlghth , S M Malone , A. M Ham
inond ; Ninth W J Burk , Chailcs r Chasp
Tenth , T M. Mitchell , J. J Russell
Eleventh , John C. Kelly , Marcus Sn viler.

State Central Committee Klist district
A. C. Hutchliibon , Second , Max Major
Third , L F. Springer ; roiuth , Geoigc C
May ; SKth , John C Joidan , Seventh , W-

A Paik , Eighth. E W Mcery ; Ninth
Emmet Tlnlc } , Tenth , Geoigc W. Hatt
Eleventh , R II Blown

JUDGC BABB'S ELOQUENCE
Judge Babb , In taking the chair as per

mancnt presiding oillcer when tbe convcn-
tlon reconvened aftci the nnoii recess , dc-

llvercd a long and able address , which In

devoted to a serious discussion of the Im-

port of the revolution wrought at Chicago
lie took up the financial question , and re
piled to the arguments advanced by the sll-

verltcs In favor of fieu coinage , exposim-
tlicir weakness and defending the attltudi-
of the sound money wing of the pirty. Tbct-
he discussed the tariff question and tin
striking difference between the paternalist !
of the new demociacy and tbe historic at-

titude of the old democracy In favor of tin
least possible govct nment Intel fercncc will
citizens.

There were so many candidates for dele
KPtes at-large to Indianapolis that a rcsolu-
tlon was passed naming c' ht delegates In-

stead of the four IJio state Is entitled ti-

ind giving them half a vote e-ach They an-
Toseph Elbocck of DCS Moines , W I Babl-
of 'Mount Pleasant , Will' ' , m Groncwcg o
Council Bluffs , W. E Mitchell of Luea
county , L M Mai tin of Mnishalltown , M B-

Hcndilek of Waukcn , Joel Stewart of Grin-
neil and II. II. Trimble of Keokuk.-

W
.

W. Witmnro of DCS Moines was namci
for the Hist electot-at-laige The scconi-
ulacci was to have gone to Judge Nathanle
French of Davenpo-t but be decline. ] , am
the convention , In recognition of the speccl-
of Mr. Maikle1 } , gave him the second place
shouting him down when ho tosc to du
Mine

A full delegation with alternates , was
selected by congressional districts , nnd al
will go to Indianapolis

A tclcRram was read from Charles Gueg-
nltA who was nominated b } the regulai
democracy for state tieasurcr , salng he

had positively declined to run Ho was
put on to catch tbe Gern.an vote , but Is c

sound monc } man The telegram was ie-

cclved with great cheers
PLT1ORM OP DEMOCRACY

The platform reiterates the principles rcc-

cgnlml as these of democracy , declares thai
the Chicago convention surrendered these
ami declaied for n sectionalism of the west
and south against the cast and noith ; de-

clares that the Chicago platform is mis-

chievous In its tendencies and a menace te

free government , denounces the Chlcagc
attitude toward Cleveland , whom it cnlo
;; The attack on the Judiciary Is dc-

iiounced The declaration on mono } Is In

substance as follows.
The Chicago platform tbiontpns to debase

the coinage through unlimited coin ige ol-

sllvei at an aibltr.ny and fictitious ratio
It tlrtunlly pledges the paitv , 11 plnced-
In powoi , to icpc il the act for the icsiimp-
tlon

-

of specie p.i } incut. 'Ihtsu ale- not demo-
ciatlc

-

pilnelples and citnnot icrolvo out
support The p'ectlon' eif a president pledged
to the so ptliiclplos will precipitate n Ilnan-
cl

-

il cilsla whose i-onscquenccH cannot be-

picdlc'Ud Wo fnvot thu use of gold ani-
lsllvir , maintained nt a p.ult } , wi adbeie-
to the gold stimlnid till true bimetallism
can be achlovedVo dem ind u loorg.inlit-
lon of prisent linn mill InvvH , ospi chilly
those which comrol the Issue of gov em-
inent bonds to maintain national cudlt-

We realllim the past declarations of the
put } on the tnillf nnd on Htatu Issues) ,

IVUIiirrvt In hii-MK| In lllliuilN.-
YANKTON.

.

. S I) . Aug 20 (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Senator Pcttlgrew has gone to Chi-

cago
¬

, where he was called by the populist
national committee to make a scries of
campaign speeches In Illinois

I'lllllll'lll UlIIIN-
.ExJIayor

.

AV S Cow hold of Kansas City
was ) nominated foi IOIIKICSH bv 1'lfth Mis-
souri

¬

democrats ) Ho Is for free Hllvui
Mar } land HOUIU ! monov democ ruts if-

puillatid
-

Hrj.ui and Ills ilatfoim nnd choti
sixteen dilc ato.s foi Indluimpullsi. About
' 00 dulegates ) attended-

.ExLleuttnant
.

Governor A I' lilddln of-

KiinHiiM , edltot of thi Minneapolis * Messen-
ger

¬

, bus been appointed Ht.itu Insurance
conimUsloncr of Kansis-

.r
.

H Soutbdid VV.IH iiornhmtrd for oon-
resH

-
bv the dunocrits of the Fifteenth

Ohio (joncral Warner jirealibd nnd the
Chicago platform was endorsed

rrank V Hamilton of Adi Ian was nomi-
nated by Sixth Missouri lejiublleaiiH for
eoiiKiess) In place of R 13 Lewis , who re-
signed

¬

to make the llht foi povernoi-
.llhodu

.

Island Hllvcr ilimocrat.s endorxcil
Ohio igo platform nnd ticket and tumid for
elcetoiK Pte-sldintn H Andicvvu of liiovvn-
unlvetslty , cxOoviinor J W. JJaviu , Luke
Kavaimgh nnd H T lirov.n-

Edw nd H. Periy , edltoi of the Enter-
irl

-
e '} ImeB has been nominated by Ukbi-

iom.1
-

rijiublli IIIH of the Bicond coiinoll
district for eouii llniiin at Pawnee. l'iii >

wad fornuil } a Kans.tH pullllel.in
North Carolina sound money iltmociatsi

field a eonvenilon at which only tuentj-
fcui

-

piixoiih wen present. Dclesatesj v, in-
yint to Indian , ipolla. but the sliver demo-
cratic

¬

state ticket wnfi endorsed aftci u

Idaho rerubllcnns met yesterday nnd
made J E li.ibli pi-nn nu'iit cli ilrtnan Kll-

vei
-

republicans held a Hepai ito convention ,

W E. liorah presiding Thuy will prob-
ably nominate e.x-Congressm.in Bvvcct foi-
jovernor. .

Rhode I linel Hound money deinocr.itH n-
ludlated

-
tbe e'hK.iyo lonvintlon , Inulhted-

in malntenanct of gold titunduid , oppobeil
flee llvei at any ratio , advocated a reve-
nue

¬

tariff and naiiuil el ht JiUfciiUs to-
In 'I inupullH-

.Vu.fhlnston
.

r publl. ins met at Ti'omt
State Ohalrninn Bwc-etland promised the
stuto to McKlnley Major A H Cole wan
nado chairman. Woman's suffrage
voted down. A platform was adopted und
S C Hyde and W E Doollttle WUC Je-
nominuttd

-
for congrcsa.

iioitii's n-

J ral 'Pluiniiinil I't-oplc I.lNlcn t
HIM Spcei'li nt Ueiilion.-

DENISON
.

, la , Aug 26. (Special Tele-

gram ) Under the auspices of the McKlnle
and Hobart club was held here todny nn
this evening one of the largest demonstrc-
tlons ever witnessed In this part of lovvi
People began to arrive carl } this mornln-
In n manner that would surprise n clrcu-
manager. . Before noon the town wn
crowded with voters of all creeds from thl-

nnd adjoining counties. Large delegation
came over from Charter Oak , Vail , Manllli-
Arlon , Dow City. West Side nnd nil t
this county , besides numbers from the bc-
itcr towns outside Its borders

A Inrge tent was provided In Wnslilngto
park , where over 3000 people gathered t

hear lion R G Herr of Michigan discus
the pending Issues Mr Herr be-gnn vvllh
plain , open discussion of the tnrlft quc :

tlon , showing distinctly the points In whlc
the republican pnitj differs fiom the denu-
crntlc. . He took up n number of the prli-
clpal common articles consumed and shovvc
wherein n tarllf benefits the laboring mat
clinching the whole by showing that , eve
granted that n suit of clothes costing $10 hct
can be bought In England for $7 , the re-

diictlon In price Is squccrcd out of the
brain nnd sinew of the English laboicr.-

In
.

speaking of the money question h
began at the foundation where the nee
for a medium of exchange was the sourc-
of monp } . In early biblical times cattl
were used as n measure of value , the } we'r
Inconvenient for small deals , as they wet
not be divided , hence giain was found be
ter , Solomon contracted for the bulldln-
of the temple for so maiij measures of biiI-

cy.. But grain polished , hence pie-clou
metals were emplojvil Tor four centurlc
gold and silver wcie of equal value b-

weight. . Then to 1. G to 1 , 10 to 1 , 12 to
Caesar's time , 13 to 1 In Srla IG'i to 1 1

Prance , 1C to 1 In the United States. Jel-

fcrson oilglnated out monetary plan , em-

plmsl7lng the uceesslt } of basing the tall
upon the market value The maikct valu
must determine the mint value He furthe
showed clcarl } how the cheap money drive-
out the good You can't circulate monc
under free coinage foi moro than Its bulllo
value Ho fuithcr showed that It is no-

monc } that makes business , but bublncs
has been compelled to quit consuming. "

Mr Herr closed b } a very lilting trlbut-
dajs' labor Wo have plcutj of money i

the country , but not business to get It ottl
When a man earns mone > nu can spend II

but If ho can't earn It ho can't upend I-

IIt Is not overproduction , It Is undercon-
sumption that Is the matter The labore
has been compelled to quit consuming.-

"Mr
.

Herr closed by a very lilting trlbut-
to William McKlnley. pointing with ( rld-
to his iccoril as a statesman , a man lion
ore-d and beloved by all who know him an-
a man woithv to Illl the chair occupied b
Washington , Lincoln and Giant.-

Mr
.

Iloir held his audience so closely dur-
Ing his tv.o hours' discussion that when h
spoke of closing loud cries of "Go on" cam
from scores of his hearers He is logical
fair and exact In his reasoning Intcisporsc
with nn undercurrent of wit and humor tha
makes him Intensely Interesting

This evening the McKlnley club with It
150 members came out In n grand torch-
light parade Some -100 people were In line
composing the most Influential business men
Men who nuvei marched before rally to sup-
port the cause of piospcrlty. Tbo huge pro-
cession made a grand sight , headed by th
band and spirited by the aid of 100 ladle
carrlug new brooms with 300 torches am-

a dozen transparencies following In line am
leaching a distance of four or five blocks li-

length. . This enthusiastic army marched t
Washington park , whcro Hon. II. E Congo
of DCS Moines gave a very Interesting1 tall.-
In

.

which he brought out plainly the evl
effects of fice silver In Brazil , where he ha-

bcon as mlnlstei from the United States
Prices are thcie as the } would bo herc-
constantly fluctuating , so that It Is almos-
Imposs'blo to do business with any degroi-
of certainty. No one knows at night wha
his breakfast will cost him

i : CO-Ml'IJTITION IN Tim Tlllltl )

! t - | ) UiMii Ciiiurri-sMloii.il e'om cnlloi-
oiMrncH( Todnj nt I'oliiinliiis.

COLUMBUS , Neb , Aug 26 (Special Tel
cgram ) Tl.c delegates for the congrcssiona
convention for the Third dlstilct are airlv-
ing by ever } train The hotels arc full am-

using cots to accommodate the crowd Amoni
some of the noted delegates and posslbt-
ioitid'dates' aic W E Peebles , Pcndcr , W 1-

'Norrls Ponca ; II A. Shumway , Wakefleld
Ross Hammond , Piemoiit and Judge Klllni-
of this city The convention will bo calle.i-

to 01 del at 2 o'clock tonoirow aftci nooi-

at the opera house by the ehalimnn of tin
consrosslnml ccntial committee It Is iu
thought that a choice can be reached tomoi
row and the convention will bo continued ti
Friday.-

A
.

partial canvass of the delcgitcs IIC-
KtonlKht gives Judge Kllian n seed show Ins
with Hammond hlJ stiongcst opponent nm-

Peebles next The contest practically lie
between these three A procession headci-
b } the ilium coipn and cat n Ing a banner In-

scribed "McKinlcj , MacColl and Peebles , tin
Three Winners , " met the Dodge and Colfa ;

delegations al the depot tonight.-

nt

.

itUmon: < .

EDGEMONT , S. D , Aug 26 ( Specla
Telegram ) A rousing republican mcetliif
was held In Edgcmont this evening am
was addicssed by Geotgo I. Crawford , at-

torney general of tbo ntaio and nominee
for congress There was a veiy large audl
nice nnd Mr Ct aw ford gave the most con-

vlnelng pi oofs of the supiemacy of the ro
| ) ub1lean party A MeKlnloy club Is te-

Itu organised and nlready seventy-five mem-
bers have been secured A sound mono }

club was among the railroad mot
this evening nt the I ) Ac M round house
foreman Gcorgo Smnrt Is president , II C
Simpson , vlco picsldent , and T II Adams
Ki-ciotar } . Twenty-fight men were enrollee
nt the meeting The president addressee
the members for half nn hour nnd rousci
much enthusiasm

I'm tut; Ilnllroiiil Mi-n In ( iolil.
FORT DODGE , In , Aug 26 ( Fpccl.il Tel

cgram ) - Toda ) when the Illinois Centra
railroad emplojcs presented their month ] j-

ay checks at the Plrst National bank thcj
received the amounts ) In gold Over 13 fiOC

was paid out In the jcllow metal , and ;u-

an object lesson It was a great enttess-
Iho situation was Impressive and the mer

showed their thorough appreciation of the
action of the bank Tljcy undeisto'jil thai
thoj were getting their hard earned money
In 100 cent dollars , and that there was n

threat hanging over them that In n few
months the dollars they received would be-

woith but half the amount The railroad
nen here woie solid for sound money bo-

'oro
-

, hut they now promise more active work
for the cause than ever before.

Per ( 'nntu'i'HH from limn.
MASON CITY , la , Aug 20 ( Special Tel-

cgram
-

) Thomas Updcgraff was today re-

lonilnatcd
-

for congressman fiom the Fourth
llstrlct by acclamation Hpepchps followed
'rum A. II Cummlnsi of DCS Moln , Senator
Vlllson e-x Governor Larrabce and a eloden-
or more lestei lights

The democrat ? hold their convention at-
Osslan tomorrow , and It Is probable that
Sen C. A Mnuhall of McGregor or r. D-
.layllua

.

of Elkador will be nominated.
DES MOINES , Aug. 26 (Special Telo-

; ram ) The demo pap-blhcr conventions
vero he-Id here todtty and nominated for con-

gress
¬

Rev Prank W Evans , a life-long ro-

ublcan! and piohlblllonlet to run against
lull.

'ip i-ii I. infiiriiMJtii.' .
LINCOLN , Neb , Aup 26 (Special Tolo-

giam
-

) Senator William B. Allison of lova
ill make one (ipeech Ir Nebraska This will

10 at Dealt Ice on the evening of September
10 Prof Peter Hcndrlckson of Wisconsin
will speak In the Scandinavian language on
September 21 nt Newman Grove , 22 at Ran-
dolph

¬

, 2J at West Point , at Wahoo cm the
5 and at Cercscg September 28 ,

William McKinley Points Out Plainly the
Needs of This Oountry,

HIS FORMAL LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE

Issues Before the People as Defined by the

Republican Presidential Candidate.

UNALTERABLY OPPOSED TO FREE COINAGE

Independent Action of the United States
Means Certain Business Ruin ,

FARMERS AND LABORERS WOULD SUFFER

Operation of the 10 to 1 Proposition on the
Producers of the Country.

PROTECTION AND RECIPROCITY THE NEED

Comilry .Should Itoliiru to the Sato
J'ollcj on Wliloli It Mooil Iu-

Jl'tll' unit 1'riiNiicrlt-
VII1

)
follou.

CANTON , O. , Aug 20. Major McKlnley's
letter of acceptance was Issued today. U Is-

ns follows
"Hon. John M. Tliurston nnd Others , Mom-

bets of the Nottiientlem Committee of the
Republican National Convention : Gentle-
men

¬

In puisunnco of tbe promise made to
} our committee when notified of m } nomina-
tion

¬

ns tbe republican candidate for presi-
dent

¬

, I beg to submit this foiinnl accept-
ance

¬

of that high honor and to consider Iu
detail questions at Issue In the pending
campaign Perhaps this might bo considered
unnecessary in view of my remarks on that
occasion and those I have made to delega-
tions

¬

that have visited mo since the St. ,
Louis convention , but In view of the mo-

mentous
¬

Impoitnnco of the piopcr settlement
of the Issues presented on our future pros-

pel
-

Ity nnd standing as n nation , and con-

sidering
¬

only thu welfare and happiness of
our people , I could not bo content to omit
again calling attention to thu question *
which , In my opinion , vltall } affect our
strength and position among the govern-
ments

¬

of the world , and out morality , lu-

tegilty
-

and patilotlsin as citizens of that
ic'publlo which for a ccntiuy past has been
the best hope of the world and thu Inspira-
tion

¬

of mankind. Wo must not now provo
false to our high slandauls in gov eminent
or unmindful of the noble example and wlso
precepts of the fathers , or of the confidence)

and trust which out conduct in the past
has alwns inspired.-

"Kor
.

the first tlmo since 1863 , If ever be-

fore
¬

, there Is ptescuted to the American
voters this ) ear a clear and dliect Issue at-
lo our monetary Kjstcni , of vast Importance
In Its effects and upon the ri ht settlement
of which rests largely the financial honor
and prosperity of the country. It Is pro-
posed

¬

by ono wing of the denlociatic party
and its allies , the people's and silver par-
ties

¬

, to Inaugurate the free and unlimited
coinage of sliver b } Independent action on
the part of the United States at a ratio of
sixteen ounces of sllvur to one ounce of
gold. The mere declaration of this pur-
pose

¬

is a menace lo oui faiinclal and indus-
trial

¬

Interests nnd has aliendy created uni-

versal
¬

alarm It Involves gu-at pelII to the
credit and business of the countty , u peril so
grave that consulvatlvu men ovciwhere are
bicaking away fiom their old party asso-
ciations

¬

nnd uniting with other patilotlc
citizens in emphatic piotcst against the plat-
form

¬

of the democinllc national convention
ns an assault upon the faith and honor of
the government and the welfare of the pee ¬

ple. Wo have had few questions In thu life-
time

¬

* of the republic more seilous than the
onu which Is Ibus presented

NO IlENEPIT 10 LAIJOR-

."The
.

character of the money which shall
measure oui values and exchanges and set-

tle
¬

oui balances with ono another and with
the nations of thu world is of such primary
Importance and so far-reaching In Its con-

sequences
¬

as to cill for the most painstaking
Investigation and in the end a sober and un-

prejudiced
¬

Judgment at the polls We must
not bo misled by phrases , noi deluded by
false theories Pico silver would not mean
that sliver dollars were to be freely bad
without cost or labor It would mean fho
free use of the mints of the United States
for the few who are owners of silver bul-

lion

¬

, but would make silvei coin no freer
to the many who are engaged In other en-

terprises
¬

It would not make labor easier ,

the hours of labor shot ter or thu pay bet ¬

ter. It would not make faiming less la-

borious
¬

01 moro profitable It would not
start a factory 01 maku a demand foi an
additional day's laboi. It would create no
new occupations. H would add nothing to
the comfort of thu masses , the capital of
the people or the wealth of the nation It-

seukH to Introduce a new mcasuio of value ,

but would add no value tu thu thing meas-
ured.

¬

. It would not conscive values , On the
contraiy , It would dciango all CAlstlng val ¬

ues. It would not restore busliuss confi-

dence
¬

, but its direct effect would bo to-

dcsttoy the little which jet remains.-
"Thu

.

meaning of the coinage plank
adopted ut Chicago Is that any one may
take a quantity of silver bullion now woith ,

D3 cents to Iho mints of the United States ,

liavo It coined at the uxpetiBu of the govern-

ment
¬

and receive foi it a silver dollar,
which shall be legal tendei for the payment
of all debts , public and piivnte , Tha
owner of the sihui bullion would get the
silver dollar. It would belong to him , and
to nobody else Otlici people would get It
only by tlieii labor , the piuducts of their
and or EomUhi.ii ; of value 'the bullion

owner , on thu basin of picscnt values , would
iceclVR the silver ilollat foi u , ! cents' worth
of silver , u'ld otln r people would bo re-

iniied tu receive U ns a full dollar In the
ujnilnt of dubts The govcinment would
;ct nothing fiom the transaction H would
icar the expense of coining the silver and
the community x.ould suffer loss by Itu use.

COMPARES 'lilt : DOLLARS-
."Wo

.

have coined slmu IhTS moro than
; 100,000 0JO of ullvu dollaiH which are maln-
alncd

-
by the gov ei nment ut parity with cold

and utei a full legal tendei for the payment
of all debts public and private How aio-
ho sllvci (lo.laia now In use dilfeient from
IIOHO which would bo In use under fico

coinage f 'Ihey are to bo ( if thu uamu weight
and llnt-notB , they aio to beat the same
stamp of the govcinment Vby would they
tot bo of thu same value'' 1 anuwct The
Eiher dollnu i.ut , in LT-U vtiu coined ou-

tccuunt of the genciiin.i nt , r nd not for prl-
ate aciount or gain and thu government
us solemnly agrecel tei kiep them as good

as the beul dollata wu Jmvc The govern-
ncnt

-
bought the silver bullion at Its market

aluo and coined It Into ullvcr Having
cxctiltiivo control of the mintage It only
coins what It can hold at a parity with gold.
The profit repubcntlns the dlffcicneo be-

wcon
-

the eomiiu'ielal value of the ullvcr
Million and the- face value of Iho vllvei dol-

ar
-

, gouti to the goveinmc'nt for the benefit
of thu people Thei government bought the
liver bullion contained In the silver dollar

at vuiy much los than its coinage value ,

t pan it out to lu creditors und put It la
circulation nmoiig the people at Its face
value of 100 cent , or a full dollar It re-

quired
¬

the people to accept It an a legal
tender end Is thus morally bound to main-
tain

¬

U at u pailty with gold , which was then
as no . thu r ognued etunaard with ui tuci
the u) " , culltluencd uiUlous of tUo world *


